If you have an allergy or food intolerance please speak to a team member before you order your food or drink.
If you’d like to find out more about our menu and allergy information, we’ve popped it all down for you over at generousgeorge.marstons.co.uk

Choose a main and add a starter or pud for just £1.50 each

Mushroom Poppers

Dough
want m you
e baby

*

Breaded button mushrooms with your choice of
George’s Own Recipe BBQ Sauce or garlic mayo dip.

Soup of the Day

Topped with garlic croutons, served with a
bread roll and butter on the side. Delicious!
Just ask for today’s choice.

Garlic Dough Balls

Baked in our pizza oven, tossed in a herby garlic sauce.

All
5oz Rump Steak

£4.99 each

Grilled to your liking and
served with chunky chips,
half a grilled tomato and peas.

5oz Gammon

Grilled and topped with a
free-range fried egg or
pineapple ring, served with
chunky chips and peas.

Hunter’s Chicken

Half a chicken breast fillet
topped with bacon, George’s
Own Recipe BBQ Sauce and
melted Cheddar cheese,
served with chunky chips
and mixed leaves.

Mac ‘n’ Cheese

Macaroni pasta coated in
a creamy cheese sauce,
served with garlic ciabatta
and mixed leaves.

Veggie Sausage
& Mash

Three veggie sausages on
a mound of mashed potato
with peas and gravy.

Vegetable
Lasagne

Chocker Chocolate
Fudge Cake

Served warm or cold with
vanilla flavoured ice cream.

Apple Pie

Lentil and hidden vegetable
ragu topped with a vegan
béchamel sauce and layered
with egg free pasta sheets.
Served with garlic ciabatta
and mixed leaves.

Chunks of Bramley apple encased
in sweet shortcrust pastry,
served warm with custard.

Beer-Battered
Fish & Chips

Smaller portion of our scrumptious
sundae. Cherry and vanilla flavoured
ice creams with rich chocolate cake
soaked in Kirsch and rich black
cherry sauce. Topped with lashings
of squirty cream and crumbled
Cadbury® chocolate Flake.

Half a portion of our large
fish fillet in crispy beer-batter
served with chunky chips,
garden or mushy peas and
tartare sauce.



When served with vegan vanilla flavoured
ice cream.

Black Forest Sundae

?

Served with dressed mixed leaves.

Cheddar Cheese & Baked Beans
Baked Beans

£4.49

£3.99

Tuna Mayonnaise

Jacket
potato

£4.19

Our sandwiches are served on white bloomer bread, but if you’d like to swap to multigrain bloomer
bread, let us know. Served with fries and our signature homemade ‘slaw.

Grilled Three
Cheese Sandwich

Cheddar, Monterey Jack
and mozzarella cheeses.

£4.49

*

Red Pepper
Grilled Cheese Sandwich

*

£4.99

Grilled red pepper and vegan cheese.
Served without the ‘slaw.

Fish Finger Sandwich

Hand-battered fish goujons,
with tartare sauce.

£4.99

Tuna Sweetcorn Melt

£4.99

Tuna Sweetcorn

£4.19

Chicken & Bacon 
Club Sandwich

£5.29

Tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn
and melted Cheddar.
Tuna mayonnaise, sweetcorn
and crisp gem lettuce.

Classic triple decker.

The Lunch Menu offer is available Monday to Friday, 12-5 pm excluding Bank Holidays. Other promotional offers may not be used in conjunction with this offer. Photography is for illustrative purposes only.
All of our delicious food is prepared in kitchens where nuts, gluten & other allergens could be present & our menu descriptions cannot include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy please let us know
before ordering. Full allergen information is available. 1oz = 28.3g. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. / Suitable for vegetarians/vegans or vegetarian/vegan option available.
* / *We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian & vegan ingredients have been cooked in separate fryers from our meat lines. Please ask a member of staff for more information. Dishes containing fish
The fish in our Beer-Battered Fish & Chips is cod or haddock depending on availability as we source from sustainable sources; please ask when ordering for today’s fish.
or chicken may contain bones.
Cadbury is a registered trademark of Mondeléz International. Calorie counts are for guidance only & are based on the complete dish as listed on the menu, excluding any additional seasoning or sauces
added by the customer. Portion sizes may vary slightly from those upon which the calorie calculations have been based, therefore values may not be identical or exact.
www.marstons.co.uk Sign up to your favourite pub & be the first to hear about great offers & events.
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